[Bilateral large conjunctival tumours as primary manifestation of sarcoidosis--successful treatment with steroid-depot-injections].
Ocular manifestations of sarcoidosis vary enormously. They include the conjunctiva, lacrimal gland, orbita, intraocular structures and eye-lid, either isolated or combined. We describe a female patient who presented with unusually large, bilateral conjunctival tumours as a primary manifestation of sarcoidosis. A 79-year-old white woman was referred to us for further management of a persisting "conjunctivitis", which had been refractory to treatment with multiple medications. Initial examination disclosed swollen eye-lids and bilateral large hard tumours of the inferior fornix. The obtained brush smear, which was cytopathologically evaluated, revealed epitheloid cells and multinucleate giant cells. After 4 weeks she developed three reddish-brown maculopapular lesions on her face. The subsequent biopsy from the left inferior fornix and the skin showed histopathologically a granulomatous epitheloid cell inflammation without central necrosis and without acid-proof bacilli. Therefore a sarcoidosis was included into the differential diagnosis. The systemic evaluation revealed no other manifestation. At first we tried to reduce the chronically inflammatory tumours with different immunomodulating local treatment forms. Only the repeated intralesional injection of a steroid depot showed a complete disappearance of all conjunctival and skin tumours. An isolated bilateral primary manifestation of sarcoidosis with large massive conjunctival tumours is very rare and clinically not typical. The non-invasive, cytopathological examination by means of brush smears offers a new perspective in the fast diagnosis of conjunctival manifestation of sarcoidosis. The tumours respond excellently to the intralesional injection of steroid depots.